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Drive for Glamour Sparks Fierce Battles for
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

The cult of glamour is be 
coming increasingly entrench
•d in virtually ill parts of thr 
U.S. female population—in 
eluding the teen-ager who tints 
her hair and wears lipstick to 
high school. To the cosmetic; 
industry, this means a market 
now at $2 billion annually and 
certain to keep climbing.

However, the steady growth 
of this consumer spending 
area has brought about a fur 
ious competition in the mar 
ketplace. The trend in the cos 
metics industry, these days.
•eems to be to "no holds 
barrel" when it comes to high- 
powered advertising claims, 
"free" premiums, reduced- 
price deals, and other tactics. 

No consumer industry, in 
recent years, has spent a high 
er proportion of its sales dollar
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them are large dogs (over 20 
pounds^. These were among 
farm dog facts gathered re 
cently by Nutrena. the feed 
division of Carpill. Inc. The 
survey also indicates that far 
mers generally do not regard 
their dogs as pets, but are in 
clined to think of them as lire- 
stock, comments Vern Dean, 
manager of dog food at No
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Garden Checklist
1. Make sure newly planted trm art 

staked against possible wind damage this winter.
2. Mulch around shrubs with stNT BMSMI*. If you 

ferUlizt this Urn* of ytar. UM a iliia  flhij pbat food 
such as bone meal.

3. Plant perennials for spring Moon Delphinium, 
day lily. Sweet William, Canterbury Bella, coral belts 
and many others may go in now.

4. AD naaner of shrubs CM bt plaated hi Novem 
ber Camellias and azaleas art food btts btoost tbsy 
will bloom In winter and spring to give jroa qakk 
rewards.

5. Major pruning should watt until wMtr Mto IB, 
but weak or dead growth can be removed tnm strata 
and trees this month.
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Over 130,000 people of all
ages read the HERALD!

Saf<sways ce 4to Bw...
Leg 0' Lamb

Shank

Lamb Shoulde • Roast

-Lamb Chops   Lamb Roast Sl-tr 
- - -- " Chickens ^Jtl^ST1" 

Fresh Oysters 
Canned Hams 
Sliced

Center Git
.SO.A, 

Ook»
lib Cf>opi

U40A.

t««ri CKopt89C
CKopi

»» «*4o<

Spimfe ";ur *. lie •jjjj3

YOUNG
TURKEYS
TOMS'"2 ",

Popular
Average

Ib.
An

Sizes

Ib.

35* 
39'HENS

Popular 
Brands

Your invitation to Grand Eating!

Manor House Turkeys
* W»w«y'» Finest Premium Quality
* On»y the very top U.S.D.A. Grade A
* Fr*»h Frozen to Maintain Quality
* twwry Bird U.S.D.A. Inspected
* Solid Exdwsively by Safeway

Toms
tt-22 M>s.

41e fc 37e
Fryer-Roasten
T49c

Marshmallows &S tj 
Toilet Tissue
Detergent Esrrtf ~39* 
Mixed Stuffing & 2Sl46f 
Corn Flakes ^S£3* 4*21 
Westag Vanilla S2S t£. (9*

W*55! PiHsbuiy Flour
Soft D 
C & H Sugar

Indodes 
ScOH

Attorted 
12. $1.98)

£39<

Granulatad

TWLMftooliof
-»-*  5^47
MMaaiaa* O^t I•Hat WCi

Ice Cretin 
Holiday Pies

¥•««• ind OITMK Flavors

HHNP ffOaWii
or Mince

5
6 28-OL $1 

Bottles I

5S49-
each 29*

^59- 
25'8-inch 

size

».».»
Golden Bcmcu ci*

... vfHHm

Navel Orang 

Delicious App f

Your 
Choice

8 $1

Wong's Dinners ^59« 
Blackberries Bet- 28-oz.

Bel-air Vegetables
i ex Wax BeafM t-<». 

iawata MO. 
i at laby Limas to*.

Carrot*

Grade AA Fresh Eggs ——
^-Refrigerated from farm to yoit—*»«7 

b* fluvor-fresh . . . that's why 8afe«»>

± 39c
^T 48c Extra Large

1^ 51c 
'dr 57c

Prices Effective Thursday thru Su«««««f

November 21, 22, 23, 24, 1963

at Local Safeway Store*
HO LIMITS—Buy AH Yen Want »«

Corson at Western Tofforwe • Morbonne at 101 Hwv.. lomita


